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AUTOMOBILEBOUNDS

ACROSS SIDE WALK

INTO STORE FRONT

Plate Glass Windows and Door* of

Kyder Paint Store, Demolished By

Auto When Driier Lose*

Control.

An automobile driven by Mm. Maur-

ice Kirk bounded across the sidewalk

at West Second and Sutton streets this

morning and Into the front of the

Ryder Paint store when Mrs. Kirk lost

complete control of the machine.

Mrs. Kirk was driving ber Bulck

East on Second street and Mr. Ben

Cole was driving north on Sutton

Into Second street In his Ford. Just

as Mr. Cole was about to turn Into

Second street, the front of his machine

was struck by Mrs. Kirk's machine.

Both machines were about In tho

center of Sutton street at the junction

when the collision occurred. Mr.

Cole's machine was struck In the

front part, tho fender on the left side

being smashed and the radius rod

broken. His machine was knocked to

the right and Mrs. Kirk's machine

bounded to the left and directly into

the front of the Kyder Paint store.

Mrs. Kirk evidently lost all control

of the large machine and It stopped

only when It struck the Iron front of

the building. The east plate glass win-

dow was broken to bits, the plate

glass in the doors smashed and one

of the doors droken off. The jar was

such as to crack the large plate glass

In the west window.

Fortunately the bumper on Mrs.

Kirk's machine saved her from in-

jury and the car was not nearly so

badly damaged as one would suspect.

It was indeed fortunate that thero

was no one on the sidewalk in front

of the building at the time of the ac-

cident.

MAYSVILLE MEN HELD IN

LEWIS ON WHISKY CHARGE

Serious Charges Against Local Ne-

groes at Lewis County Capital

—Out On Bond.

Tho Vancoburg Sun, says:

Tuesday night as Marshal Hughes

and Chas. Ruggles were passing out

Southern avenue they noticed two col-

ored men who acted suspicious. They

got In touch with them and asked a

few questions and then searched them

and found several bottles of white

lightning on one of them nnd the suit

case contained six empty quarts, three

full quarts, ono pint nnd one one-half

pint. They were locked up fur the

night.

Wednesday In Police Court they

registered as Ed Barlow and John

Franklin, both of Maysvllle. Harlow

was tried on charge of drinking and

pleaded guiltyWd was fined $1.1 and

costs. Court then recessed until the

Marshal could arrest Jas. Mlddleton,

accused by the defendant with selling

him whisky on March 8th. Mlddleton

waived examination and bond was

fixed at $500 with Wm. Rudder as

surety.

Barlow was held in three other

cases, for transporting, having In pos-

session for sale and false swearing.

The two colored men were released

upon $500 bonds for their nppearnnee

at Circuit Court.

"TOBACCO"

Pure Kelly Tobacco Seed for sale at

Home, Peoples, Growers. Liberty, In-

dependent and Planters warehouses at

$1.00 per ounce. This seed was grown

In Mason County. The tobacco was

free from spot rust or wildfire. ft-St

PRAYER MBElTNG
IX EAST EM).

Neighborhood prayer meeting will

be held this evening at 7 o'clock at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. King In

Forest avenue. Prof. W. J. Caplinger

will be the loader and the public Is

Invited. This will be tho last of these

neighborhood prayer services for this

week.

GOVERNOR MORROW ENDORSES
LEWIS COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE

Tho Lewis County Leader published

at Vanceburg, this week carries a

letter from Governor Edwin P. Mor-

row highly praising our friend Hon.

John L. Trumbo, of Rlbolt. Lewis

county's Representative. Mr. Trumbo

will be a candidate for re-election and

will have no trouble in being elected.

His many good friends in Mason

county wish they could step over the

line in his behalf.

Sl'lT FILED TO COLLECT DEBT.

Suit has been brought by P. Maher

& Son. county merchants, against

Robert Boone asking judgment for

$189.74, nllcged to bo due them for

merchandise purchased. The plain-

tiffs ask an attachment on defendant's

tobacco crop to secure payment of the

debt.

HEALTH OFFICER
ADDRESSES P. T. A.

Dr. B. F. Reynolds, Mason County

Health Officer, was the chief speaker

at the monthly meeting of the Forest

Avenue Parent-Teachers' Association

held this afternoon.

BOYS BAND WILL

PLAYFOROHIOSTATE

FAIR THIS SEASON

Messrs. Russell and Glascock Come to

Terms With Management of

The Ohio Stale Fair at

Columbus.

The famous Maysvllle Boys' Band

has landed another big contract for

this summer and will play for the

Ohio State Fair at Columbus. This let-

ter received today from Col. Russell,

who Is spending the day In Cincinnati,

explains it all:

"Just arrived from Columbus at 1

p. m. We wore in company with E. N.

Walborn and N. E. Shaw. Stato Fair

managers. I had to wait an hour and

I put my brain thinking, the best way

to land the 'Btate fair'. When they

called Mr. Glascock and myself In his

private office I commenced in a very

indifferent way warming up ns the

conversation extended. I made him a

price provided that he would meet my
views In a certain thing he could not

do that today so I told him I must be

off to catch the train for Cincinnati.

Ho ordered his car nnd sent Mr. E.

N. Walborn, state fair manager, to the

Chlttendon Hotel to secure rate nnd

the man who makes them was not In,

While there the manager of the Can-

ton, O., band hired to them and he

introduced me to him and the man-

ager of the Canton hand said he would

be much pleased to be on the same

ground With the Maysvllle Boys' Band.

They have also hired the Toledo band,

so you see it takes three bands for

this job. Mr. Walborn followed me to

the door and said: 'Russell accept this

contract at your price' nnd I hestl-

tatlngly said, 'all right, provided you

meet my views In ono respect; and he

said he would attend to that. Think of

it Frank. Tho largest fair and clean-

est fair In the state of Ohio, that sold

over 300.00(1 admissions last year, and

hiring the Maysvllle Boys' Band as

the novel attraction. Glascock Is as

proud as the handsome peacock. What

will Uendrickson be?

We hnd no one to help us, our hon-

est talk with an honest band and an

honeat fair manager did the work.

They certainly were nice to us — rid-

ing us around in their automobile,

and if nothing happens the Maysvllle

Boys' Band will play at the Ohio

State Fair this year.

I will write our contract when I

got home. We have done our duty and

I hone the Maysvllle Boys' Band will

do their s. It will take practice and

if they do, next year they will come

after us Instead of us going after

them. J BARBOI'R RUSSELL.

U. S. INQUIRY TO BE

MADE INTO BATTLE

Kentucky Prohibition Officials to In-

vestigate Shooting on Licking

Bridge at Newport

MUSICAL COMEDY

IS DIG ATTRACTION

HERE THIS EVENING

JURORS VISIT SCENE first MOVIES AT
OF HAMON MURDER

United States officials, l( was an-

nounced Friday, are investigating the

battle between bandits and men In

chnrgo of trucks supposed to contain

whisky, at tho Newport end of tho

Fourth street bridge over the Licking "fT
l* |,B0I,lt

My Soldier Glrir Will Be Presented

By a Company of Forlj nt Hie

Washington This Evening,

Presented by a

Start Early
USE OCR BED BIG POISON EARLY AND AYOID THE BUSH

(OF BED BUGS) THAT ALWAYS STARTS IN THE SPRING.

REMEMBER THE B. B. THAT NEVER FAILS.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
BlUO ITORB

Spring's

Coming
WITH SUNSHINE AND ROSES—AND 'S GO-

ING TO BRING WITH HER PRETTY DAYS

THAT FAIRLY COAX ONE OUT INTO THE

OPEN. IT'S GOING TO BE A YEAR FOR

BUGGY RIDES, THEY SAY, AND YOU'LL

WANT TO BE RIGHT ON THE JOB WITH A

NICE NEW BUGGY. WE HAVE IT FOR YOU

SOME OF THE DANDIEST YOU EVER

SAW—AND BELIEVE ME—PRICED RIGHT

COME EARLY.

River, Thursday morning. Harry J.

Klaine, prohibition enforcement chief

for Eastern Kentucky, Is in Newport

to direct the Inquiry. Newport police

failed to find trnce of the bandits. Nor-

man Ashcraft, 016 Fuhrman avenue,

Klmer McCabe, 4 Stewart street, Cov-

ington, who were shot, were in a scrl-

Ottt condition Friday morning. At

Specrs hospital, Dayton, Ky., where

Ashcruft is a patient, It was said, he

has only a slender chance for recov-

ery. McCabe Is In St. Elizabeth hos-

pital, Covington.

A theory advanced Friday by the

Newport police Is that the bandits had

planned to kidnap the guards and

drivers on the trucks, seize the trucks

and drive away.

DE LAVAL

SPECIAL SERVICE

DAY MARCH 14th, 1921
Bring In your machine or rome for

any desired adTlee. No charge ex-

cept for new parts supplied.

MAYSVILLE IMPLEMENT * UTO
COMPANY.

SPECIAL FOR SATI'RDAY

;

SATl'RDAY ONLY.

Good pure lard 14 cents per pound.

Bring your bucket, none delivered or

charged at this price.

Chuck Steak, pound 18c

Church Roast, pound 18c

Pot Roast, pound 15c

Stewing Veal, pound 20c

Hamburger, pound 20c

Pork Sausage, pound 20c

Sliced Breakfast Bacon, pound ... .45c

Sliced Ham, pound 40 and boc

.. Fresh Eggs — Dressed Chickens

Fresh Fish.

POLLITT & CABLI8H,

Successors to Edward Schwartz.

Sl'NDAY SCHOOL
OFFICERS MEET TONIGHT.

YOURS, TO SEE YOU SOON

MIKE BROWN
m The Square Deal Man

' of Square Deal Square.

There will be a very Important

meeting of the executive committee of

the Mason County Sunday School as-

sociation this evening at the home of

Miss Mary Wilson. Every officer is

expected to be present. Final details

will be worked out for the big meet-

ing of pastors, Sunday school super-

intendents and principal wo/kers on

Saturday, March 19th. This company

of Sunday school workers will enjoy

a noon luncheon at the First Baptist

church on that day after which some

plans for a big forward movement

will be placed before the meeting.

The pastor, Sundayschool superinten-

dent or invited worker who misses

this gathering will ^niss a great op-

portunity to advance their work.

STATE TOBACCO

W. C. Hanna, State Commissioner of

Agriculture, reports that during the

month of February a total of 117,-

742,704 pounds of tobacco was sold In

the state of Kentucky at a general av-

erave of $1217. Of thU total 94,864,-

441 pounds was Tlirlev whlrb

a general average of 11308.

\

PASTIME PROGRAM NEXT WEEK.

Monday, William Duncan and Edith

Johnson in "Fighting Fate," second

episode. Ben Turpln comedy and

News.

Tuesday, William Russell in "The

Man Who Dares'."

Wednesday, Blanche Sweet In "That

fiirl Montana."

Thursday. Edith Roberts in "White

Youth."

. Friday, "Ruth of the Rockies." se-

rial. Helen Gibson and a good com-

edy.

Saturday, Hoot Gibson in "Klck-

aroo." western; "Tails Win," and

"Where's My Dog," comedies.

hig company of

the new version

of the brilliant musical spectacle, "My
Soldier Girl," coming to the Wash-
ington Opera House tonight, offers

three hours of the most novel and en-

tertaining musical show presented the

theater-going public In the pail dec-

ade. A smashing hit rroni Its first

performance playing to capacity

houses night after night, goes to prove

that this clever musical comedy of-

fers something different.

Thejc arc two nets—the opening is

laid at Miami, Florida, Colonel Stone's

home overlooking ISIscnyne Bay,

where an evening of gayety, a fete,

is In progress in honor of "oversells"

boys and girls. The lust act shows a

grand production of Tho Follies In re-

hearsal on the roof of a New York
theater with a gorgeous production,

and the change of costume and scene

Is bewildering In Its frcqui [icy, Some
have said it was the book—others that

tho music, still others declare that It's

!
the combination of the hook, score,

costumes, scenery and the excellent

company working In harmony that

makes My Soldier Girl" the success

it really Is. There are some twenty

musical numbers, of which 'My Sol-

dier Girl." ".lust For You, Dear."

".lasper's Ragtime Band, I'liat Dixie

Wedding Tunc," "I Want a Kegular

Man." "LaVeda," "New York." nnd
"When You Dance With the Cirl

YOU Love" nrc the most popi lor.

Clara Smith Hummi, Being 'Cried for

Murder to Ito.Acl Killing

For Ifessben of Jury.

Ardmore, Okla , Murch ll.-Tourt

opened today In .lake L Hatnon's din-

gy "murder suite," In the second-rute

Randol Hotel.

Clara Smith I Union cams back to

the sceno where a bullet ended the

career of the powerful llnmon.

This time she was In the custody of

Sheriff "llurk" Garrett. Twelve silent

men accompanied her. They were the

jurors who are to weight the evidence

in her trial for llamon's murder

Clarn was to re-enact the closing

of llamon's life, ended by a bullet Inst

November.

She was taken to connecting rooms

M nnd 29 on agreement of attorneys

for both sides. The wanted the jury-

to see the rooms, to get the layout of

the furniture, to hear Clara's version

of Ramon's death.

The wall paper was dirty and split.

The scanty furnitiiro was rickety,

made of cheap maple. The dirty spot-

ted nnd worn carpet was badly failed.

"OLD KENTUCKY HOME" DEAL
MAY BE MADE MARCH 16.

Governor Edwin P, Morrow has

called a meeting of the Old Kentucky
Home Commission here Wednesday,
March 16. It Is probable thai at that

time the option will be closed on Fed-

eral mil. home of Stephen it Poster,

composer of "My Old Kentucky
Home," Members of the oommli don
are Judge Robert W Bingham, Mrs,

Clement French, of tlii> olty, V T.

Bert, and Ossa W, Stanley

CINCINNATI MARKETS.

Friday, March U,
Cattle—040, steady; Bulls, weak;

Calves, $13.

Hogs—4319, closing weak; Heavy,

111.00011.75! Mixed, Medium and

Lights, $12; Pigs. $10.50; Roughs, $9;

Stags, $6.50.

Sheep—19, steady: Lambs, $6.00®

110.25; clips, $5.oo@9.oo.

In the Mrson Circuit Court this af-

ternoon Lansing Haley filed suit ask-

ing a divorce from his wife, Anna

j
Elltia Haley. The husband charges

j

abandonment and asks the court to

I

sell a certain piece of property locat-

|
ed on Lexington street and owned

I
jointly by the wife and husband.

REMOVAL SALE.

I

While they last we save you from

|
$40.00 to $(J0.00 on a rathe Phono-

j

graph. Complete line to select from.

A. CLOONEY, Jeweler,

HIGH SCHOOL TG BE

SHOWN ON MONDAY

Stale University Sends MuyHvllle

Schools Seivrul Films For L'se

in Wen .lining picture Ma-

clilno Sew Completed.

Tile; new moving picture equip-

ment has been finally Installed In the

High School building and the first

class In visual education will be or-

ganized on Monday morning.

The Extension department of Ken-
tucky University has scut to tho local

schools several films which will be
shown. The director of extension in

0 letter to Superintendent Caplinger

says:

"In response ,o your letter of March
7 we shipped you today the following

film:

"Official War Review, Nos, I, t, 3,

and 4.

"Royal Gorge, one reel.

"Alt. Wilson and Roosevelt Dam,
one reel.

"The film 'Making the Desert

llloom' which you requested is out and

can be had on a later call.

"I want to congratulate you on
tho purchase of a Bower's 6-B. There
is no doubt that you have one of the

best muchines made and you will not

regret that you purchased It. You
would have occasion to regret it If you

purchased some small machine which

would have bail to be used as a sort

of makeshift
"1 am sending our bulletin which

1

contains our regulations. I will be

obliged if you will ask your operator

to familiarise himself with these reg-

ulations We are glad to be of service

I
to you and you are at liberty to use

such film as we have free of charge
' at any time that you wish."

Members of the cast are again

urged to remember the rehearsal to

be held this evening Every partici-

pant is expected to be in attendance

Bt the Red Men's hall.

GARDEN SEED GONE.

The Public Ledger's supply of free

Government seed has been exhausted

and there have been scores of calls we
could not supply.

LOCAL MUSIC PLEASES.

Many compliments have been heard

on Anderson's Harmony Hounds, a lo-

cal colored musical organization

Which furnished music for the Nep-

tune hall dance lust night. This or-

ganization Is composed of 'Maysvllle

boys wha are real musicians and it

ranks with the best Imported music.

CREAM.

Swift & Co. arc now ready to receive

cream at their station, 119 East Third

street. Thene 405.

C. G. GAULT, Manager.

Mr. W. D. Oldham, of Detroit, rep-

resentative of the II. E. Verran Com-
pany, New York, the largest manu-

facturers of art needlework In the

world, and his sisters, Mrs. M. L. Gor-

man and Miss Mary Oldham, of Mt.

Auburn, Cincinnati, are spending to-

day with relatives and friends in

Maysvllle.
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S THE HOME UF QUALITY CLDTHES i9

Only a Few Days Longer Will the

Executor's Sale So Continued
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS LIMITED TO SECURE THESE REDUCTIONS — LATER

ON YOU WON'T BE ABLE TO GET THESE BARGAINS. SUITS AND OVERCOATS W/**
DISCOUNT. AN ASSORT MENT OF OVERCOATS Vj OFF.

THE LONGER YOU WAIT—THE SHORTER THE SELECTIONS.
MAKE TODAY YOUR DAY TO GET THESE BARGAINS! MANY HAVE ALREADY

TAKEN ADVANTAGE.

D. Hechinger & Co.
A Store of Esta 1

Ii hed Standards

Saturday
ISGOING

TO BE A
AT THE BIG STORE

BIG DAY I

READ THIS LETTER FROM MR. LEON MERZ
THE HAGERDORN, MEKZ CO,

Philadelphia Office, March 4, IM1.

Men Bros, Maysrflle, Ky.

Dear Boys:— I am sending by express May, five dozen hand-

made Waists, sUs;htly Imperfect, hilling them to you at such prices

that yoa can sell them In Maysvllle at valoes such as you have never

been able to offer in your town. When you realize that every stitch,

togrether with the drawn work and embroidery Is made by hand, you

can readily Imagine that you are offering; wonderful opportunities for

the few customers who will be able to take advantage. I say "few"

because we only had sixty waists.

These waists are cut from our patterns here in Philadelphia,

hipped to Porto Kico to be made by the workers there and were In-

tended to sell from six to nine dollars each retail. Fortunately, we
have oar own agent located on the spot to watch each garment and see

that It eomes out correctly. Mr. Hagerdorn spent quite a part of the

lontbs watching the work done by the thousands of

are eceapled In

I know you will be pleased with this lot and am only loo sorry

it Is not larger. Cordially yours, LEON MERZ.

These Waists Go On

Sale Saturday; Choice $3.98

WOOL VELOUR SKIRTS
Another shipment. Just 30 In the lot, go at the ri niarkublr LOW

PEICE of $5.»."». You would think (bey are cheap at *IO.OO.

POPI EAR PRICED SUITS AND DRKS8E8
mm to pun,

The Dresses consist of Canton Crepes, Tuffctas, trep© de Chine
and Mignonettes. Thero are Maries, Browns, Beavers Blacks, He
and Grey.

The Suits are mostly Tricotlnos and Serges in Naiy and Blues. %
GEORGETTE BLOUSES. ssl

Another lot of those wonderful Blouses to go at *J.95. The last z.

lot was sold before we could advertise It. 9
1,000 YARDS OF IMPORTED DRESS GLNGHAMS

Made in England and Seel land. You haie neter seen such beau-

tiful patterns. The iiuaUty is great. They were made to retail at

$1.00 yard. We found u man that needed the cnslu OCR SPECIAL
PRICE IS 49 CENTS YARD, 32 inches wide.

LOW SHOES FOR FASTER.
Onr Stock now embraces all the new ones In Dark

Black. The PRICES ARE RIGHT.
NEW STRAW HATS

Blow In for March. Ribbon, Gl>ccrined Ostrich and Interesting

Pins are cleterly used and tho Hals show a high degree of gennine

becomlngness. Plenty of blacks, dark blues and browns, but not all

the hats are dark.

Light Grey Is to be seen and the Bright Green of rye fields In

April as well as other light Springlike shade.

INTERESTING CHOOSING AROUND $5JK>.

•

-I
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Kubll»b«-d Eiery Afternoon Kxr«pt Nuiiuhj B)

THE Ill l'l'HLISHlNti (OMI'AN\

At the I'ubllr I.«da*r lliilldlnir, Knit Third Street.

^AJU^CiyiATiiw» -*
Enters lit the PoNtefliee, Maj»»lllc, kenluckj, u» Second Ctali Mill MntUr

RATES I.N AIIY ANCK : II) Cnrrler or Mull, *l |mt )«*nrj *l.7i, Six JloulhM

40 Centi per Month;

OCR POLICTl

To lUHlt MWh MMUIH an ure unquwUoiuiWj (or the good of Mu

County »s an onUre communll,. rulher tin... kucI, propoiltlonn M are I
,

h,»r

of the Individual latere* or of one necllou as .mnlnst Mother. And liken 1st

to earneatlj nud comNtenU, oppose nil thin*, tluit are not for the k«oU of

the cQMty as a whoje.

mmmm Tuesday Night, 1C
March I

J

(

EVIDENCE IN PROGRESSIVE GOOD AMID PERSISTENT EVIL.

On form the world would appear to be getting better in face of

the fact that wickedness flourishes mid woe is chronic In .
very com-

munity. Statistically the story ii for optimism, accepting as accurate

'ho leemingly authentic atatemenl thai during the year just gone

away the ehmches of the Onited states showed an increaae of 887,000

in memberahlp. To make this evidence of advance in righteouaneai

all the itronger it is cited that this is a vast increase over the preced-

ing year. On the other hand it is shown that there is proportionately

as large a dearth in pulpit supply ai there is added surplus in the

pews It does not of necessity follow that there arc fewer clergymen,

but that there is need for more to care for the excess memoewhip

and newly opened fields.

Statistics are a substantial argument in material matters. It is

a question as to their value in matters spiritual. It is a good thing to

join the church, any orthodox, scriptural church. Prima fane it is

B demonstration of purpose in upright living, an evidence ol conver-

sion from sin to righteousness. Rut things are not always what they

seem even in religious exposition. Church membership that is not in

manifestation of a Christianized life is without vitality. An increased

church membership is logically take, for an extension of the King-

dom of Heaven on earth. Hut logic is sound in its conclusions only

when the argument is from Bound premises, On the surfa !
this

statistical showing the world is growing better.

Any how. it is hardly probable that this increase, so gratifying in

its manifestations, is other than an honest demonstration of forward

movement ill Christian civilization.

4 \

m TELLEGEN
ISSSmom mSSSmm

BAD MEN OF LETCHER.

Letcher county's list of shocking crimes recently committed in-

cluded the killing Of the proprietor of the Kentucky House, a Whites,

bur* hotel, by a guest who objected to the host's suggestion that a

dance come to an end. and the alleged killing of a son by a father

sixty years old who shot his offspring ill the back from ambush.

Whitesburg reports during the Lust year have added to criminal

annals so much that there is danger in I.etcher county's becoming as

notorious as Bloody Breathitt was twenty years ago. There is, how-

ever, no evidence of a crime ring iii Letcher and Judge Peas Whitaker

—the County Judge—seems to be an officer who is bent upon doing

his duty when presidio- in Letcher's courl of Rrsl instance. Unlike

the late Judge Hargis, of Breathitt, he is not involve,! in feuds.

As long as crime is committed independently, politics not figur-

ing as the protector of man killers, conditions are not as bad as they

are where polities and feuds interlock.—Frankfort State Journal.

Without even the help of Miss Lucy Gaston the Senate and

House of Idaho have passed a law prohibiting the sale or the gift

(and thus the smoking) of cigarettes in that state.

MR. TELLEGEN WILL APPEAR IN PERSON.
NOT A MOTION PICTURE.
PRICES 50 CENTS TO $2.00.

SEATS ON SALE SATURDAY AT SHAFER AND WATKINS.
CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

KENTUCKY EXPECTS

IMPROVEMENT IN ALL

SCHOOLS NEXT YEAR

Onr School Touchers Should Take

AdvanuiKc <>f the Proposed

Summer School I'lun at

Count) Seats.

The following letter of Slate Super-

intendent f'olvln to the press of the

state Is quite Interesting:

Kentucky has a number of modern

well-equipped school plants that are

closed through the summer months

Kentucky has a number of competent

and qualified teachers who are cither

idle or engaged in other work through

the summer months Kentucky has

some 14.00(1 public school teachers of

whom nc.t one-fourth are properly

prepared. Kentucky has three state

teacher-training Institutions offering

summer courses to teachers actual or

prospective. It is desired that the

maximum number of teachers attend

the summer school at one of these In-

stitutions. If the maximum number
docs attend each of these Institutions

there would still be left more than

10,000 public school teachers without

Opportunity for work In a summer
school in Kentucky.

Why can not Kentucky use her com-

petent teachers, otherwise engaged In

other business, to conduct a summer
school In these well-equipped school

plants, otherwise closed, for the bene-

fit of these 10,000 public school teach-

ers, otherwise denied a chance? Ken-

tucky has doubled Hie teacher's sal-

ary within the last twelve months;

she has a right to demand increased

ALL LIFE IK8CBANCE
RECORDS WtOKEN

The Metropolitan Had Its Greatest

Year in 1920 and Leads the World

In Assets, in -New Business, and

In Amount Ql Outstanding

Insurance.

The annual report of the Metropoli-

tan Life Insurance Company on tho

business of 1»20 shows that the new

business placed on the book:; broke

all previous records In the world

Neither tho great amount of new In-

surance taken out, uor the percentage

of lapses indicate depression in tho

business or industrial world. The

amount placed In the United States

and Canada was $1,661,960,151 which

Is a gain of more than two hundred

and fifty million dollars, as compared

with the previous year.

The income and assets increased

proportionately, the Income for the

year being 1263,619,779, and the assets

making a gain of $118,019,262 tor a

total of |M0,»18,0«. Dividends have

been declared, payable to policy-hold-

ers in 1921, amounting to $10,819,669,

of which $1,661,261 is to holders of In-

dustrial policies

The number ot policies oustanding

at the end of the year was 28.896.997

or about one for every five of the pop-

ulation The number increased in 1920

by 2.129.?.M

Claims were paid on 312,888 policies,

an average of one every 2X seconds

for each business day of eight hours

Tho amount paid to policy-holders In

claims, matured endowments, divi-

dends, etc.. was $81,257,393, or an av-

erage of $566.86 a minute for every

business day of eight hours. Group

insurance amounted to $214,547,572.

The company had invested at the

end of the year In bonds and mort-

gages, $1157,702,045. In 1920 the Com-

pany loaned and agreed to loan $>5.-

600,000, mostly for housing.

Metropolitan nurses made 1,639,938

tree visits to policy-holders, and Met-

ropolitan Agents in all parts of the

United States and Canada engaged In

a health campaign through the distri-

bution of literature to policy-holders

to the extent of over eighteen million

pieces. These health activities have

been continuous during the last ten

years and the Company has found thai

they have an appreciable effect on its

mortality. The death rate for 1980

among Industrial policy-holders «as

the lowest in the history of the Com-

pany. The reduction in general mor-

tality in the last nine years has been

227-10 per cent. The Company's re-

duction Of mortality from typhoid in

nine years has been 72 per cent; in

tuberculosis. 40 per cent.; heart dis-

ease, a trifle over 19 per cent.;

Bright'! disease, nearly 27 per cent,

and tbc infectious diseases of chil-

dren, over 28 per cent. This general

reduction, and for each principal

cause of death, is greater than that

shown by statistics in the registration

area of the United States.

TO OFFICE RENTERS
WE HAVE A FEW OFFICES FOR RENT IN

OUR BANKING AND OFFICE BUILDING
WHICH WE HAVE LATELY OCCUPIED.

THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE WILL BE
MAINTAINED BY US FOR THE RENTERS OF
OUR OFFICES, AND WE EXPECT TO MAIN-
TAIN EFFICIENT ELEVATOR SERVICE. THE
RENT WILL BE AS REASONABLE AS POSSI-
BLE, CONSIDERING THE MANY ADVANT-
AGES OFFERED IN THESE MODERN OFFICES-
CALL AND SEE UP IF INTERESTED.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE COUNTY

A Good Time For

Planting Shrubbery
We have a splendid assortment of

WEGELIAS, DEUTZIAS.

AND OTHER SHRUBS.

These are the best for planting around the home to beautify the

;awn. The prices are not high, so let us know how many you want.

No better time than now.

Sow now SWEET PEAS, PANSY, and SALVIA SEED.

Take the mulch from your STRAWBERRIES, and a good time

to test your SEED CORN.

G. P. DIETERiGH & BRO.

Market Street Florists

Phone 152.

efllclency on the part or the teacher.

The tax-payere hare increased their

school taxes; they hare a right to de-

mand that they thall have better pro-

pared teachers. If the Increaiie In sal-

ary of teacher and of Buperlntcndent

meam that we shall have tho same

toacher nnd the same superintendent,

without Improvement In Interest or

preparation or capacity, wo shall have

helped possibly tho teacher und the

superintendent but we Bhall not have

Improved our schools nor shall wo

have given the children a better

chance. We must keep faith with the

tax-payers. Above all, wo must keep

faith with the children for whose ben-

efit, und for whose benefit alone, the

schools exist and salaries arc Increas-

ed.

The two state Normals and the Uni-

versity are generously promoting the

plan of establishing summer schools

in as many counties as conditions will

Justify. These schools will offer a five

weeks' term. Pull credit will be given

for work done In these summer

schools, provided it measures up to

the regular standards. It will bring

teacher-training opportunities closer

to the teacher. It will cheapen the

cost of attending a summer school. It

will vindicate the teacher's pledge to

the tax-payer that bettor pay meant

a better prepared teacher. The course

offered must of necessity be limited In

scope. It will be designed to meet the

needs of those most limited In tbelr

preparation Those desiring a wider

and a fuller course will find it in the

summer schools offered by the two

Normal schools and by the University.

Such teachers will be expected to at-

tend the established institutions for

summer work.

The last week of these summer

schools will be designated "institute

week" and will take the place of the

regular Institute, and all teachers In

the county will be compelled to at-

tend. The salary schedule of each

county will carry a provision that

recognizes and rewards the teachers

who attend the summer school. The

superintendents just appointed can do

no better thing than attend, them-

selves, some school offering work suit-

able for them at Its summer session.

A teacher's preparation or a super-

intendent's preparation Is not a thing

that is accomplished once and then is

back of us forever; so long as we are

capable of learning, our preparation

continues. When we are dead and

should quit the profession. The Ken-

tucky child Is entitled to drink from

a stream of living water, and not from

a stagnant pond. Kentucky must have

hotter prepared teachers; every edu-

cational facility ought to bo devoted

to that end. We can not safely or

wisely overlook any opportunity to

accomplish this result.

This is a problem of the people

rather than of the teaching profes-

sion. The people should demand it of

the teachers and should accept no less.

As the spokesmen of the people, as the

molders of public opinion, as the pio-

neers of all better things, we appeal

to the press of the state for help. We
shall always be grateful for the un-

selfish support given to the cause of

education by our press. We realize,

however .that not our gratitude, but

the consciusness of a service ren-

dered, Is the incentive that prompts

them to this support.

Alexander the Great is said to have

been burled in a coffin of gold.

06 ® ® ® ff) ® 9 %• 9 <$ ® $iff ® 9 (* <*> *> 8

Sale of House FURNISHINGS

At the New York Store

In Madagascar no home is coniplcti

without a household god.

Co-education existed to some extent

among the ancient Greeks.

!

RUGS, CARPETS, MATTING RUGS, LACE CURTAINS,
DRAPERIES, BED SPREADS

All on sale at PRICES LOWER than ever.

BRUSSELS RUGS, 9x12, $12.98.

Finest all WOOL BRUSSELS RUGS, 9x12, $26-00. f
MATTING RUGS, beautiful patterns. 9x12, $4.98.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, 59 CENTS.

DRAPERIES.
Many kinds 17 cents on up.

GIVE US A CALL AND SAVE MONEY.

New York Store
B. inUUBj Proprietor. Phono 671.

•3®®$®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

t

:

Are You in Need of

PURSES?
WE ARE OFFERING A BEAUTIFUL
LINE AT 10% DISCOUNT. THE GREAT-
EST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE SUPPLIES
INKS
AND PENCILS
IN FACT ANYTHING THAT A FIRST

CLASS BOOK STORE CARRIES WE
HAVE

DE NUZIE
BOOK STORE
JAMES 800PER THOMAS, Manager.

Your Problem
the mare carefully you consider the problem of an ideal exeoutor

or trustee of your will, the more likely you will be of naming this

bank. WHY?

BECAUSE
1

It is big and fearless.

It is never "out" and takes no vacation.

It cannot be moved by pleas or frightened by threats.

It has wide experience and can never "disappear."

It conscientiously carries out the wishes of testators.

It will outlive the longest trust and is paid only what the oourts

allow.

It keeps in close touch with investment markets and gives val-

uable advice to beneficiaries.

It makes prompt and complete reports to the County Courts.

It never "forgets"—It is never obliged to say "I don't think."

It treats all matters in its care as sacred and confidential.

It is never "too busy" to attend to the duties of its trusts*

It has distinguished, reputable, well-known offloers and directors

and a capital, surplus and undivided profits of over $430 000.00

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
COMBINED BANK AND TRUST COMPANY.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

WE ARE RECEIVING EVERY DAY THOSE SNAPPY MOD-W
9 ELS IN SPRING SUITS AND COATS.

• COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

I Hats Hats Hats
• Fisk Gage Hart

i

:

j MRS. CLIFT IS SHOWING A FULL LINE OF SPRING HATS.

# SHE INVITES YOUR INSPECTION.

1 Maysville Suit & Dry Goods Go.

24 West Second Street
m

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's
•

Coming£k 4 Cars of SEED POTATOES
M
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New York. — It's difficult to tell

which half of New York can smile

with the greateat complacence — the

makers of noises or the objectors to

It. Both halves are saying "Aha! Wo
showed 'em!" The haling into court

of Mrs. R. T. Wilson, slstor-ln-law of

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt Is the cbubc

of the "Alias!" And on a charge of

"dlsordedly conduct!" Mrs. Wilson

has been giving a series of musicals.

The musician's hours displeased

Chllde Hassam, the well-known nrtlBt

who HveB ID the apartment over Mrs.

Wilson, as they did FYanclg Newton

who lives juat under. They say the

music was jazz. Mrs. Wilson scoffs

mightily at bucIi an Impossibility.

Anyway a few nights ago, the mu-

Blcale was Interrupted by to wsturdy

policemen who seemed unhappy but

had to do their duty, which consisted

In saying "Less noise here." Mrs.

Wilson thought that ended It until

she received a summons to appear In

the West Side court. She appeared

and there upheld her contention that

it was nil high class music and that

most of the neighbors said they could

n't hear a sound and the rest opened

their doors to hear it better. She wub

discharged, cleared of the urtkWnd

charge. And now all the noisy parties

In the vast city, snapping their fin

gers gnyly, "What ho! Mrs. R. T. Wll

son was arrested — or the Borne thing

— for noisy gatherings. Why should

we care what our neighbors may say

about us? AND she was acquitted. So

that's all right for us, too." And, the

sleep-loving nolso-objectors declare.

"I guess we showed that rank make!

no difference. If anybody's noisy In

an apartment, it makes no difference

who It Is, yo ucan send policemen to

stop 'em and then take 'em to court,

yet." So everybody's happy.

Put out the flags again. Miss Alexa

Stirling, three times winner of t In-

United States women's golf champion-

ship has just sailed for Tunbcrry.

Scotland, to compete i ntlie Interna-

tional golf tournament, which opens

there May 30.

At last the long-talked Of theatrical

event Is ensured. Ethel and John Hnr-

rymore are to appear together on the

stage. Announcement has just been

made definite that they will ho CO-

stars In "Claire de Lune" to open next

month under the Charles Prohman

management.

Owning a whole apartment house

and having to live in her own cellar

is the sad story of Mrs. Emma G.

Wulff, which rather substantiates the

contention that the scarcity of hous-

ing places in New York was very real,

indeed. Mrs. Wulff bought the aptrt-

ment house. Then she gave up the

aparatment she was living In, some

distance away from her now property,

thinking how nice It would be to lux-

uriate In living in her very own build-

ing. And THEN she learned that the

tenants had, just previous to her pur-

chase, all signed lenses for another

year. The courts refused to let her

evict any of them and she couldn't find

fFLOUR
The Company OF the People, FOR the People—made BY the People

The Greatest Life Insurance Company in the World.

Greatest
In Assets

In Income

In Gain of Each

- , , !
In Business Raced

Ure3teSt In Business Gained

(.In Busint-ss In Force

^ , , [in Service to the Public

UreateSt |ln Reduction of Mortality

[in Health and Welfare Work

<fr.
i ' J

•' r'

Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company

HALEY FISKE, President

(incorporated nv TH8 statu op nkw york)

FREDERICK H. ECKER, Vice-President

o

Business Statement, December 31, 1920

Assets $980,913,087.17
Larger titan those of any other Company in the World.

Increase in Assets during 1920 - - - $116,091,262.62
Larger than thai of any oilier Company m the World.

Liabilities $947,465,234.24

Surplus $33,447,852.93

Ordinary (annual premium^ Life Insurance paid for

inl9
1
?°

, t" : - * : - - $1,062,389,920
More than his ever been placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Industrial (weekly premium) Insurance paid for in 1920 $5 89, 560, 2 3

1

More than lias ever been placed in one year by any Company in the World.

Total Insurance placed and paid for in 1920 - $1,651,950,151
••> "hi fid in on,- year by any Company in tlie World.

Gain in Insurance in Force in 1920 - - - $1 036 360 080More than lias ever been gamed in one year by any Company in the I Vorld
' * '

The Company GAINED more insurance in force both in 1919 and
in 1920 than any other Company WROTE.

Total Amount of Outstanding Insurance $6 380 012 514
Larger than that of any other Company in the World. '

«»*'*^

Number of Policies in Force December 31, 1920 23 8QQ QQ7
Larger than that of any other Company in America.

Gain in Number of Outstanding Policies - o 129 326More than any Company in the World lias ever gained in one year.
'

Number of Claims paid in 1920 - - . 312 689
Averaging one claim paid for every 28 seconds of each business day of 8 hours

'

Amount paid to Policy-holders in 1920 - . $81 257 393 70
Payments to policy-holders averaged $556.86 a minute of each business day of 8 Iwurs

t i

In general reduction and for each principal caus«; of death this is far greater than that shown
by statistics of the Registration Area of the United States.

Death Rate for 1920 on the Industrial business lowest in history ol
Company. 3

Dividends declared payable in 1921, nearly . $11,000,000
Metropolitan Nurses made 1,625,271 visits in 1920, free of charge

to sick Industrial Policy-holders, including 14,667 visits to
persons insured under Group policies.

Metropolitan men distributed over Eighteen Millions of niecM of
l\ literature on health-

H

f 1*^. Bringing the total distribution to over 213.000,000 exclusive of Company''s health
magazine, of which over 18,000, W are annually

"

SKINNED I M M; S A.M.

Washington. — Investigation ol the

Wnr Department by Congretl lias dis-

closed tlicBo facts:

An immense amount of Army gauze

WBI advertised to be sold July 19,

IMO. Heforc the date for the receipt

of bids, W. B. Miller, chief ol the tex-

tile branc h of the Surplus Property

Division, sold 260,000 yards of tills to

the same H, .Miller mentioned in the

olive-drab duck transaction ni private

sale, and II Miller, before the sale,

wag offering to sell this material lo

the ones who were propositi!; to bid

thereon. When this wus called to the

attention of the chief <>r the Surplus

Property Division by an officer, he

reprimanded him ami told him that

the division could not afford to have
these things known outside,

Two men b ytho names of Vanstrom
and skiknner were on the board whose
duty it was to award bids for aurptit

goods. Vanstrom was Instrumental In

Selling T.nnii.noii suits or underwear,

amounting to more than 18,000,000, by

negotiated bid, without advertising

ami without competition »[ from 40

cents to 43 cents a garment to John

v. Hlckey of Philadelphia

Pikeville. — The new J'lko couuty

Hoard of Education unanimous ly re-

elected Superintendent Ponso Wright
fur the next four years.

DR. ROY GIEHLS

Chiropractor
WH fftst Heroad street,

M 1 1 S V/I.I.K, KY,

Hume Phone ttl-W. OOlee Phoss 171.

I'Sdj Atteodant

!?I(M1.immi FIRE AT RIGHXOND.
Richmond. Ky.. March 10. — Cald-

well Oraded school was completely

destroyed by fire at 4::!0 o'clock >es-

torday morning,

Nothing was saved from the build-

ing, the lire having great headway
when discovered. Flames originated

in the furnace room, and the theory of

Incendiarism Is not advanced

The building was of brick, two

stories high, and contained twenty

rooms and an auditorium. The average

attendance was r>.
r,u children under

fourteen teachers. Tho loss is 1100,-

000 with $40,im»o Insurance.

Arrangements will be made to house

the classes until the term can be com-

pleted, so thai no credits will be lost,

It lias been proposed to convert the

gymnasium Into temporal1

) quarters

All grades below the high school were

1
taught in the building destroyed

FBOH COAST TO COAST

A Remarkable Chain of Home Testi-

mony. And Majsrllle Adds Its

Yolce to the Grand Chorus of

Local Praise,

From north to south, from east to

In every city, every community;
In every state in the Union
Rings out the grateful praise for

Doan's Kidney Pills.

50000 representative people in every

walk of life

Publicly testify to quick relief and
lasting results.

And lfe all for the benefit of fellow

sufferers.

In this grand chorus of local praise

Maysvllle Is well represented.

Well-known Maysvllle people

Tell of personal experiences.

Who can ask for better proof of

E. S. Lee, proprietor grocery store,

322 Market street, Maysvllle, says: "1

think Doan's Kidney Pills are a grand

remedy and gladly recommend them.

I use them every now and then when
my kidneys get out of order of my
back gets to hurting me and they soon

relieve the trouble. Doan's tone up
the system and give me better health

generally every time I use them."

^Prlce 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that

Mr./ Lee had. Foster-Mllbura Co.,

Mirn., Buffalo, N. Y.

another place to put herself and her

belongings. So she had to take the

basement. Aided to that brief, she

avers that the tonants "were not nice

to her, at all."

This is certainly the season and the

year of "picture brides" Priests nnd

parsons arc being kept busy every

minute In the day marrying young

men of New York's foreign population

to the girls who throng every incom-

ing steamer from the Balkans and

Italy, after an exchange of photo-

graphs and a corespondence court-

ship. The piers are filled with youths

—and some not so youthful, standing

with photographs in their hands scan-

ning the steamer decks to find the

girls to match the pictures. Fortu-

nately the photographers of Bulgaria

and Armenia have not learned the art

of our own picture-takers; so there

isn't the disillusionment at the sight

of the original, which our sophisti-

cated

If one is going to be a criminal, is

may be well to carry off with a

debonlar gesture. That, evidently, was

the idea of Arthur Wagner, New York

bank clerk, who took »8,000 In Lib-

erty Bonds. After taking the securi-

ties, he fled South, bought a cottage at

Palm Beach, and named the place,

"We Should Worry." However, now

he's been sentenced to |wo years In

the federal penitentiary, after being

brought back to tlfe wintry north.

Ll'CQ JEANNE PRICE .

.

JIT. OLIVET BAN IflKS I.N PARIS. Iter Uran, Mrs. James Mitchell, Mrs.

Paris, Ky.. MarchTo.-Joseph Payn-
T"°",a8 Mitcl,e" u,ul M,s »«»-

ter, 81 years old. of Mt. Olivet, died a 8on
'
of Mt - Olivet, and Mrs, Allic Insko

the home of his daughter. Mrs. .lame Of Nicholasville. Mrs. Shirley Hogan,

Mitchell. March 7. He Is survived by »f this city, a granddaughter, was with !

the following children, B. F. Winches- ,lim at tho time of his death. Funeral Ledger Want Ads Pay.

services were conducted at the home
at 11 a. m. Wednesday, the Rev Mr.

Howe officiating. Burial took place

at Foster's Chapel.

THE LIBERTY
IS NOW OPEN

To Receive Your Tobacco
Our Motto This Season Will Be "QUICK

Landy Hamilton will be in charge of the wagons and

Dan Hardy will sell your crop for the high dollar.

LIBERTY TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO,

C. M I0NES, Pus. and Sales Mamger.

ILI

F. k. JONES, |R. B. HOLTON. Secy, and Ass't Manager

i ericer Service—EflelesMy.
:

THE MOST
' REFRESHING

PRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES.

CAFES AND STANDS.
• ' 9

-

1

Higgins & Slattery
UKIMtUTAKEBS and BMBALMBB1
When the sad hour readier your

home you cast about for the needs of

that hour. You want to pay the fullest

respect to the departed one. Yeu nat-

urally want the best there In the Cn.
dertaker'n Hue to meet the dumondB of

the occasion.

We Invite your attention to our line.

AUTO AXD H0H8E-DB1WR
FUNEKALg.

Calls Answered Any Hour.
'Phone th m<i Market Street.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Physician

Treatments Given in the Home"

St Charles Hotel

IF IT'S

ROOKWOOD
ITS THE IIKST

COFFEJE
There's several grades, but be iure

It's B00K1Y00II. One ponnd sealed

packages, fresh roasted and steel cut.

IMi lOVU GBOCEB

fhe E. B. WEBSTER CO .MB
Boasters of "BOOKWOOD" Coffee,

ESTABLISH OVEB 10 YEABS.

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
FI7MEBAL DIBECTOBH

Jlhce Phone 37. Home I

17 West Second Street.

V1AV8VILLE, ... KEiN'iUOKV

Easter

Candy
Miss Holiday's,

Whitman's,

Sampler

In Fancy Packages.

TRAXELS
The House of Sweets

GrapeJuico

Special

One-half Gallon • - 95c

One Quart 55c

One Pint

4-0unce

30c

10c

Elite Confectionery

Mcllvain, Knox &

Diener Company
(Incorporated)

Undertakers and Embalmers

AUTO AND HOB8E DRAWN

No- 20 and 22 East

Streets.

PHONE 250. NIGHT PHONE 19

AYSVTLLE, KY.

SPECIAL SUE
Cash Prices Best Seed Oats 65c bu.; Tobacco Bed Fertilizer

$2.85 per 125 lb. sack; Bran or Mixed Feed $2

per ewt.; Union Grain Dairy Feed $2.50 ewt; Cerelia Sweets $2.50 per ewt; Scratch Feed

special lot, $2.25 cwt.; "Alpha" or "Idol" Flour $1.35 per 24 lb. sack.

J. C EVERETT
& CO.
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Us NOW and Save Money R. M. HARRISON & SON
NEW ARRIVALS

Silk Shirts

$5-98

See our West Win-

dow. All new and first

class.

Geo. H. Frank & Go,
MayivUlt'i fortmglt Clothiert

IBKATOS r AY NT Jilt

BURIED THURSDAY.
|

rrtnkfort, March 11. - Kinmrul

ttrvioM in Former United Btetei simiu- I

lor TbOBMI II. 1'ayiiter look placu at
|

Ins rMldUM on Shelby ittreet Thura-»|

day.

Honorary pall liourent wore JudgM

IlEH II. HlMirlgg, (Jporne llurell, of

LouUrill*! i- P. Hobnon. Henry 8.

Barker, Louisville; W, B. Settle, K<i-

wnrd P. O'ltear, John U. Carroll.

BhlcklafOI-d Miller. Mall (VDoheriy. of

Loularille; Captain V. 3, stone. W. Fv
Dandrldge, Helm linir-e. Bll H Brown,

Louisville; Frank Chlnn, sun Bhacklt-

ford. John K. Manor, Ashland, and S.

Preach Hone.

Active pall baarara ware Joseph Ru-

pert, Bd Wcllscl, (JeorRC Pajma, Wil-

liam Boott, Howard Black and Charles

Hobion.

\\cisliiiioioii Tonight
Till. BIASAJrU GREATEST Ml Sl< A I. OFFERING

«BLIM> SOUTH"
IS TELLEGEira PLAY.

The coin lug of the eminent actor-

manager, Imu Tellegeu, who on Tues-

day, March I5tb will present himself

(In poi son I and his own admirable

company, al the Washington in a

brilliant revival of I he successful

comedy drama "Blind Youth," a play

in three acts, by Mr. Tellogen and

Wlllard Mack, and which run almost

two years between New York. Iloston

and Chicago, will no doubt he wel-

come news to a discriminating pub-

lic.

Mr. Tellegeu presents the play here

with a cast of Metropolitan players,

among whom will he found Helen

Grayce. Juliette Crosby. Lorna Am-

bler, Murcelle nauguer. Katheryn

Howard. Georgo Deneubourg, Douglai

S. Bright, Schuyler White and Russell

Clarke and has given the play a re-

plica of the same sumptuous mounting

which characterized the long runs in

the big cities.

COLOHKH CITIZENS.

Rev. J. H. Hayden has returned

home rrom a few dayi visit In New

York City.

Moner b««k without Qimtion
If HUNT'S S.lvo l-.il. In the
tre«tment ol I^CH, ECZBMA.
RINOWORM. TETTER or

oth.r Itching ikin dttenei.
Try 75 cent box at out rlik.

At M. A. Swift Drug Store

DI8XBMBEBED BKELETOM
UNEARTHED > BAR iSHLAMD.

Ashland. Ky „ March 11. - A dis-

membered skeleton was uncovered

Thursday on llrewer Hill near here,

by laborers excavating for a founda-

tion for a house on the old Wheatley

property The skeleton WBI found

aboiint nine Inches beneath Hie ground

It is believed that the hones have been

underground for almost a year. No

clothing was found and the flesh was

entirely decayed.

No one recalls any one mysteriously

disappearing from Ashland in the last

year.

FARMERS MOTE STOCK AS

OHIO BEARS FLOOD STAGE.

For Bad Breath
Coiled Tongue, Billouioeti, Sour
Store. ch

, Sick Headache, Blostiof, Get,
Cooilipition, or other rciuttof Indigei-
lion, no remedy ii mo

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
They cauie do griping or oiuiea.
(.If onir the bowel., iweeleo the •torn-
•ch and beoe6l the liver. Never dis-
appoint.

So. Norw.lk. Cooo: 1 eao bootMlv Vol..
C.thuile Tiblcu tr* woidirful."

The Peoples Drug Co., Mayiiville, Ky,

HOYS AMI GIRLS TO
ORGANIZE FEATS.

Preliminary meetings have been

:
held for the organization of a chap-

I

ter of the Kappa Sigma Pi for the

boys and n chnpter of the Phi Beta PI

for the girls at the Third Street M. E.

church. The boys and girls are very

enthusiastic over tbe prospect for

their fraternities. These organizations

are considered the best key to the hoy

and girl problem that have been used

anywhere. They have the approval of

llishop Anderson, bishop of this area,

and many leading men In the church

throughout this and other countries.

FEATURING HOOBE A KURPHT AMI BRIGADE OF GIRLS.

ENTIRE Kl.OOIt IU0) BALCONY 11.00 mid 75e.| GALLERY 60f. Plus Tax.

SKATS ON SALE AT SUA FEB A H ATKINS.

Henderson, Ky„ March 11. — Kivcr

bottom farmers began moving their

livestock and corn this morning, fol-

lowing a flood warning issued by the

Kvansville Weather Bureau. Hun-

dreds of hogs, mules and cattle were
^taville'frem "its ~effe7ta

brought out to high land. Boats and

barges were used in taking out corn.

Flood slage will bo passetl in this dis-

trict Saturday.

WORLD « Alt VETERAN COLORED CITIZENS.

HIES FROM GAS. There will be an important meet-

George F. Tueker, 20 years old. who ' ing at the oddfellow s ball Saturday

served eighteen months in France dur- ;
night for the benefit of the Colored

ing the World War. being badly gas-
1

Boys' Band. The directors are re-

lied yesterday at his home near quested to be present. Meeting will be

i held at 7:30.

" --. !

BNCORE TRIP TO BE HADE
BY KIYEH PASSENGBR HO AT.

Covington, March 11. — Leaving

Cincinnati .March 21, the big excursion

steamer Queen City, entered in the

trade between Cincinnati and New Or-

leans, will begin her -encore" trip

down the 3,000 mile length of the Ohio

and Mississippi Itivers. The first trip

in the trade was made In February

after a lapse In river passenger traffic

of twenty-five years.

Pastime Today
RUTH ROLAND IN

Ruth of the
% Rockies

A quick shooting rapid-fire western thriller. See Ruth Roland,

the superwoman, brave, fearless and daring. She fights like a bear

cat and rides like a cyclone. Thrills that would challenge the most

daring of the greatest circus acts.

HELEN GIBSON in one of her most thrilling railroad features.

Also a screamingly funny COMEDY will be shown.

ADMISSION 10 AND 15 CENTS.

TOMORROW - HOOT GIBSON in "SWEET REVENGE,"

western feature. TROUBLE BUBBLES," and "I'M A DREAM
TNG," two funny comedies with pretty girls galore.

MONDAY—William Duncan and Edith Johnson in "FIGHTING

FATE."

VALUE-GIVING
THEY ALL SAY WE'Vt

BROKEN All RECORDS FOR

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
SUITS AND OVERCOATS IN

A FINAL REDUCTION SALE.

HERE'S ONE OF THE BIGGEST STOCKS
OF GOOD CLOTHES EVER SHOWN IN THIS

TOWN.
HERE ARE THE GREATEST VALUES.

IT'S AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO
SAVE MONEY ON CLOTHES,

j
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED AFTER YOU

HAVE BOUGHT — MONEY BACK.

WAS WAS WAS WAS WAS WAS WAS WAS
$20.00 $26.00 $30.00 $35.00 $40.00 $45.00 $50.00 $60-00 $65.00

Now Now Now Now Now Now Now Now Now

110.00 $12.50 $15.00 $17.50 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00 $30.00 $32.50

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Second and Market Streets \

s

THE HOME OF HART-80HAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

wAS

Better Farming

Better Living Conditions

Better Business
WE BLEIEVE

IN THE FUTURE OF FARMING.

IN JUSTICE TO THE PRODUCER.

IN THE ELIMINATION OF SPECULATION.

THE FARM BUREAU HAS ACCOMPLISHED MORE FOR

THE GOOD OF THE FARMER IN ONE YEAR THAN ALL OTHER

FARM ORGANIZATIONS IN THEIR HISTORY.

YOUR NEIGHBORS ARE SACRIFICING THEI RTIME IN

OUR MEMBERSHIP DRIVE,. WE ASK THAT YOU AISD THEM

IN EVERY WAY POSSIBLE IN ORDER THAT WE MAY COVER

THE ENTIRE COUNTY THIS WEEK, REMEMBER, THEY ARE

WORKING FOR YOU.

Mason County Farm Bureao
M. C. KIRK, J. M. RILEY, W. B. SMOOT, DAN LLOYD, M. J. FLAR-

ITY, S. C. SHEPHERD, W. D. GALBREATH, GEO. DODSON. G. O.

ASBURY, COMMITTEE.

WA.NTEIi

Copies of ledger of .lanury 8th. af-

ternoon edition.

iiOdger Want Ads Pay.

IFE BUI HOUSES) LOTS AMI FARM
LAND.

Wo sell fire insurance. We write

bonds, deeds, mortgages, collect ac-

counts, rent end handle property. We
also loan money In small ways.

X. r. & 11. B. COIIGHLIJi,

No. 209 Market Street. Thone No. 410

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All items under this bead 1 cent

><>rd. Minimum ctuyga 10 cents

WANTED — Five lady demonstrators

for Oleomargarine, In city of Mays-
ville. State experience, if any, also

If you are In a position to start at

once. Standard Nut Margarine Co.,

Indianapolis, Indiana. 9Mar2t

WANTED — 500 Chairs to cane seat.

Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.

Maysvilli Chair Hospital, 105 East

Third street, P. O. Box 284. 4M6

FSB BALI
FOR SALE -TCdgTTruck and Tour-

ing car, In good condition. Fred

Cabllsh, Central Meat Market. ll-6t

FOR SALE — Dodge truck and tour-

ing car. See Fred Cabllsh at Cen-

tral Garage. 10Mar3t.

LOST — Dimmer lense and lamp

holder on Fleming pike between

Maysville and Flemingsburg. Re-

turn to this office and receive re-

ward. 10Mar6t

LOST — Bunch of keys. Reward if

returned to Ledger office. 7M-tf

GEO, P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
O'Keefe Building. Market .Street!

MAYSVILLE' KT.

L«sj Asslsteot Taooe 6W-R.

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMETRIST

One-Third Off
ON ALL

Gas and Coal

Heating Stoves
Also General Reductions in

All Other Lines.

PowerStove Store

Practice limlte dto diagnosticating

and correcting defects of eyesight by

the fitting of proper glasses.

MAYSVLLLE, KENTUCKY,
O'Keefe Building, Cp Stairs.

Mr, Working Man

!

1 Am Still For You
For a short time I will sell jog

10 Cans of Fine 01
lL Goods For 0

1

CAKS FIXE GOODS FOR 11.00

2 Cans Pumpkin.

S Cans Sugar Corn

1 Can Salmon.

3 Cans Fit* Applrs

1 CM Tomatoes.

8 Cais Pork and

12 Cans for ONE DOLLAR.
TRY MY I7K CEHT COFFEE;

LEE WILLIAMS
Ward.

Try • Ledger Want Ad. It Pays.

Coffee Percolator
Gi»n iwir for • i. „ houri of At
•ptr. Hm. of tht khUin. s.„j« .lamp .nd nun. of your n„„

JOHN H. ROHSENBERGER

Notice
We carry In stock Seddon's pure,

wholesome, unadulterated bottled

Sweet Milk

and Cream
Prices for same arc: Sweet milk 8

cents pint; Cream 30 cents pint.

W. I. NAUMAN & BflO.

THE HOME OF OOOU EATS'

117-119 I. Second St. Phone 61S
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FOR
OOOD HOME
COOKING
VISIT

THE
MODEL

A PLACE WHERE EVERY*
BODY IS TREATED THE
SAME. . '

WE HAVE A LADIES' DIK-

ING ROOM ON SECOND
FLOOR.
FROST A HAUCKE, Props.

o
o
o
a
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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MISS BESSIE HIGGINS
Maker of ladies' Garments

Millinery andj Men's Shirts

715 117 West Fourth Street

DON'T MISS THIS BIO ADJUSTER'S

FIRE SALE!
$5,000 STOCK OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PURE 1

FOODS TO BE SOLD AT GIVE AWAY PRICES. I

THERE ARE GOODS WITH ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED 1

LABELS. WE GUARNTEE THE QUALITY. A FINE I

CHANCE TO STOCK UP FOR THE WINTER.
POSITIVELY NOTHING CHARGED. NOTHING DE-

LIVERED.
COME EARLY AND BRING YOUR BASKETS.

SALE SUPERVISED BY ~ "

Mavsville Tea. Coffee & Soice Co.:
Distributors.

PURE FOOD STORE

202 MARKET STREET NEXT DOOR SWIFT DRUG STORE
|

PHONE 6D6.

Minimiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMi

"^'.vtmiaTOrtcod: j
We Can't

Make It All
so we have to be content with making the
BEST! And

MILTONIA BREAD,
If we believe half we hear, is surely that.

And it's not the flavor alone that is making
Miltonia Bread go over so big here in Mays-
ville.

The Russell way of doing things right
out in the open seems to appeal to the folks
of this town. How about you?

Your grocer has Miltonia Bread.
Ask him for It!

East Second Street Home
FOR SALE

THIS SPLENDID HOME FOR SALE AT
PRE-WAR PRICE.

PLACE HAS SIX ROOMS, WITH WATER
AND GAS, ALL IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION.

LOCATED IN THE SIXTH WARD ON THE
ASPHALT STREET.

LF YOU WANT A NICE MEDIUM-PRICED
HOME AT A BARGAIN YOU HAD BETTER SEE
THIS ONE TODAY. YOU'LL SAY IT'S CHEAP

YOU SEE IT. I ni
Sherman Am||

HQCARB Hi 1
1 SQUARI

do. I

m • | AT THE GEM TONIGHT ONLY

Tonight KATHERINE McDONALD CURTAIN

Tomorrow At Gem and Opera House

DANGEROUS DAYS
And a Sennett

Comedy


